
spotlight

Jennifer Lawrence took home the Best actress Oscar for Silver Linings 
Playbook. She tripped in her Dior Haute couture gown while walking up to 
receive her award, but joked, “You guys are just standing up because you 
feel bad that i fell and that’s really embarrassing, but thank you.”

naOmi wattS wore an  
exquisite silver marchesa 
strapless gown adorned with 
crystals and a matching  
silver clutch to the Golden 
Globes. She finished the  
look with a fabergé emerald 
ring and earrings.

Zero Dark Thirty nominee 
JeSSica cHaStain heated 
up the Golden Globes 
red carpet in a bright red 
strapless gown designed 
by Sarah Burton for 
alexander mcQueen and 
a classic Harry winston 
diamond necklace.

anne HatHawaY won the 
Oscar for Best Supporting 
actress for her role in Les 
Misérables. She was dressed 
in a pale pink, backless 
Prada design. On the red 
carpet, she joked, “my mom 
says it’s business in front, 
party in the back.”
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Award
Season

The stars have been busy during the 2013 award season, 
gracing the red carpets at the Academy Awards, Golden 
Globes, Grammys, Screen Actors Guild and BAFTA 

Awards. here are some of our picks for best dressed of the 
performers who came dressed to impress in designer originals.



the youngest Best actress 
nominee ever, QuvenzHané 
waLLiS, nine, wore a blue  
armani dress with her signature 
puppy purse to the academy 
awards—one of many she has  
been seen with during the 
award season. 

HaLLe BerrY was dressed to impress on the Golden Globes 
red carpet in a one-shoulder, flowing printed Versace dress 
with a revealing hip-high slit.

in a beautiful blue Louis vuitton  
dress and matching jewelry,  
reeSe witHerSPOOn was  
flying solo on the Oscars red  
carpet. the actress said her 
13-year-old daughter ava gives  
her fashion advice: “She helps  
me pick the jewelry, makeup  
and everything.”

nicOLe KiDman wore a vera  
wang dress, L’wren Scott shoes  
and fred Leighton jewels  
to accompany her dashing  
husband KeitH urBan to  
the Grammy awards.

amY aDamS was  
looking goth in a  
black elie Saab gown  
that featured a bodice 
and sleeves of delicate 
lace at the Bafta 
awards. She teamed 
the dress with  
fabergé diamond-and-
ruby earrings.

Jennifer HuDSOn graced the 
Oscars red carpet in a blue  
roberto cavalli couture dress 
and matching Jimmy choo 
clutch. She later wowed the 
audience with a musical  
performance from Dreamgirls.
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an outstanding performance 
in Lincoln awarded DanieL 
DaY-LewiS, suited in blue  
Domenico vacca, the Oscar 
for Best actor. meryl Streep, 
who was wearing a shiny 
Lanvin gown by alber elbaz, 
presented the award.
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